Purpose: To determine the current population-based epidemiology, treatment, use of resources and outcomes of children's eye injuries in Finland. Methods: The study included all new patients, 16 years of age or under, with ocular or orbital traumas taken into care to the Helsinki University Eye Hospital (population base 1.5 million people) in 1 year. The follow-up period was 3 months. Results: Two hundred and two children's eye injuries were treated. The eye injury incidence was 5.2-8.3 per 10 000 per year, including all minor and major eye traumas. Eye injury most likely occurred at the junior high school age (13-16 years). Thirty-three percentage of accidents took place at home and 24% at school or in day care. The most common causes were sports equipment (15%), contact with human body (12%) and superficial foreign bodies (11%). Excluding minor injuries, contusion was the most common diagnosis (n = 60, 30%). Eightyseven percentage of contusion patients were estimated to need lifelong follow-up due to elevated glaucoma risk. Nine percentage of all patients had a permanent disability. Guns, fireworks, tools and pellet guns were relatively the most dangerous objects. Pellet guns caused 6% of eye injuries, 36% of them causing permanent impairment. The number of outpatient visits was altogether 443, inpatient days were 49, and 60 children had major surgeries. Conclusions: Use of protective eyewear would have prevented or diminished eye traumas caused by pellet gun, floorball, most of the firework and in many superficial foreign body. The use of pellet guns and protective eyewear should be more supervised. Fireworks and tools are not suitable toys for children.
Introduction
Eye injury is a common cause of decreased vision, visual loss and morbidity in children (Strahlman et al. 1990; McEwen et al. 1999; Bunting et al. 2013; Lesniak et al. 2012) . Incidence of paediatric eye trauma has been reported to be 8.9-15.2/100 000 per year in the paediatric age group (Strahlman et al. 1990; McEwen et al. 1999) . Major causes of traumas have been accidental blows and falls, sports equipment and items used to poke or throw. About 62-65% of hospitalized paediatric trauma patients have had blunt ocular trauma and 16-28% were shown to be open-globe trauma (Strahlman et al. 1990; McEwen et al. 1999 ; Thompson et al. 2002) .
Many previous studies that report children's ocular trauma are limited, for instance, by a single, or specific cause, diagnosis or a too restricted age group. Serious traumas, such as openglobe trauma and traumatic cataract, are often of more interest (Thompson et al. 2002; Sarrazin et al. 2004; Tok et al. 2011; Chen et al. 2013; SooHoo et al. 2013) . Finnish data are available for the sports-or firework-related eye injuries, but other epidemiological data is from 1981 (Niiranen & Raivio 1981; Leivo et al. 2007; Kivel€ a 2014) .
This study aimed to determine the population-based current epidemiology of children's eye injuries in rural and urban southern Finland comprehensively with a specific interest in the causes and consequences of these injuries. This study analyses the findings, treatments, use of resources and outcome of paediatric eye injury patients in a 1-year period.
Materials and Methods
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Helsinki-Uusimaa Hospital District and followed the tents of the Declaration of Helsinki. An informed consent was obtained from the patients or their caregivers. The data was collected from all the patients with eye injury taken into care at the Emergency Clinic of the Helsinki University Eye Hospital (HUEH) during a 1-year period between 1 May 2011 and 30 April 2012. The HUEH is the tertiary and secondary care eye hospital, with a population base of 1.5 million. This study included all new paediatric patients (16 years of age or under).
To obtain full coverage of the data, first, the patients or their caregivers were prospectively identified in the emergency clinic and were requested to fill out the questionnaire. Secondly, using ICD-10 diagnoses indicating eye injury directly or indirectly, the relevant hospital records were accessed in order to find any possible missed patients. Also occasionally, in clinical practice, incorrectly used 'non-trauma' diagnoses were searched. Thirdly, the researchers examined all the case histories and confirmed the accuracy of the injury details.
A patient questionnaire inquired about the circumstances and causes of the accident, use of protective eyewear, influence of alcohol and whether the injury was intentional. In the absence of the questionnaire, the information was gathered from the hospital records. Additional information, including the involved eye (left, right or both), age, sex, possible amblyopia, detailed findings at the first visit, diagnoses and anatomical location of the injury, was recorded from the hospital records.
The injuries were categorized based on the primary diagnoses and possible secondary and tertiary diagnoses were recorded. Clinically, the most significant ocular trauma-associated ICD-10 S-or T-diagnosis and/or the one needing most healthcare resources was chosen as the primary diagnose. Other diagnoses were secondary or tertiary. Injury categories included the following diagnosis groups: contusions, openglobe traumas (OGTs), lid or lacrimal wounds, orbital fractures, chemical or thermal burn injuries and other mild injuries. If both eyes were injured, the more seriously injured eye was observed. The epidemiological data was analysed and the distributions were represented. The percentages were calculated from the reported results. The yearly incidence of eye injuries for each age group was calculated. Causes of ocular trauma by primary diagnosis group are presented. Clinically, the most significant status findings by each anatomical location are reported in different diagnosis groups.
The resource use measures were the number of outpatient visits, the number of hospitalization, medication and sports activity restriction days and the number of operations and general anaesthesia. If the sports restriction was not recorded in the patient data, the restriction need was estimated based on international recommendations and the individual clinical status findings (Gerstenblith & Rabinowitz 2012; Recchia et al. 2002; Tsai et al. 2011; Walton et al. 2002) . Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology System (BETTS) and Ocular Trauma Score (OTS) grading were subsequently applied to the data (Kuhn et al. 2002 (Kuhn et al. , 2004 .
The follow-up time was 3 months. At the time of the last visit, the final visual acuity, the intraocular pressure and the main abnormal status findings were recorded. The severity of the eye trauma was evaluated using OTS rating, the estimated need for lifelong follow-up, performed major surgery and future surgery, and permanent disability due to abnormal visual acuity or other symptoms. The end-points compared to cause, diagnosis group and OTS are presented.
The year was divided into four seasons: spring (March, April, May), summer (June, July, August), autumn (September, October, November) and winter (December, January, February) because some trauma-causing activities in Finland are seasonal.
Shaken-baby patients who are exceptionally treated in the Helsinki University Children's Hospital were not included in the study.
Results

Background information
Two hundred and two children aged 6 weeks to 16 years, 18% of all new eye traumas (1151), were treated in the Helsinki University Eye Hospital during a period of 1 year. The questionnaire was obtained from 112 (55%) of the patients or their caregivers. Seventyeight patients (39%) were found based on ICD-10 trauma diagnosis and twelve (6%) on non-trauma diagnosis. The eye injury was most likely at the age of junior high school (years [13] [14] [15] [16] 8 .3/10 000) (Fig. 1) . The distribution of primary diagnoses in different age groups is shown in Fig. 2 . In older age groups, the amount of contusions is higher and OGTs and orbital fractures are missing from the youngest age group. Males were affected in 74% of accidents. One hundred and five (52%) of traumas were in the left eye, 93 (46%) in the right eye and 4 (2%) were bilateral. Five eyes were amblyopic. Data on the location of injury was available in 145 (72%) of cases. Most of the injuries 67 (46%) took place at home, of which 35 (24%) took place outside and 32 (22%) inside. Fifty (34%) of the injuries took place at school or in day care, eleven (8%) at sports sites and six (4%) in the forest or at other outdoor sites. 29% occurred in spring, 27% in autumn and 22% in winter and summer. There were five assaults. In two cases, one injured child (15 years of age) and one assaulter were reported to be under influence of alcohol. Four (3%) of eye traumas were traffic related and 38 (19%) of injuries were related to sports.
The causes of the eye injuries are shown in Table 1 . Sports equipment caused 31 (15%) of the injuries, including 24 contusions and one OGT was from a ski pole. Contact with a human body caused 25 (12%) injuries, including four contusions and three orbital fractures: an assault, one injury in gymnastics and one in trampoline jumping.
Superficial foreign bodies (FB) caused 22 (11%), toys 16 (8%) and sticks and branches 15 (7%) of the ocular traumas. Pellet guns caused 12 (6%) of the traumas, including 10 contusions. Eight (4%), injuries were caused by chemicals; detergents (3), concrete, streamlining dust, instant glue, nail glue and an exploded spray bottle. Animals caused seven (3%) injuries, including four wounds by dog bites.
Fireworks caused four (2%) eye traumas, including two OGTs: a rocket that was lit in the hand and exploded at a distance of 1-2 m and a shell-like firework which slipped from hand. A dropping firework stick caused contusion and cataract to a bystander. A homemade firework made mainly from foil and alkaline detergent caused a chemical trauma.
Tools caused three injuries, including two OGTs caused by a shot from a nail gun and a thrown nail. An air gun loaded with a matchstick caused a single OGT. A collision with the ice floor caused orbital fracture.
Primary and secondary diagnoses, initial clinical findings and surgical treatments
Status findings at the first visit are represented in Table 2 and trauma categorizations according to BETTS is given in Fig. 3 (Kuhn et al. 2004 ). According to BETTS, the total traumas are comprised of six open-globe and 62 closed-globe traumas.
Contusions
Contusion was the primary diagnosis in 60 (30%) cases and the secondary diagnose in one orbital fracture. Twenty-eight (47%) contusion patients had retinal or choroidal findings: peripheral oedema (14), retinal haemorrhages (6), macular oedema (3), retinal tears (2), retinal detachments (2) and choroidal rupture (1). Two patients had orbital fractures. For seven (12%) patients, ten major operations were performed: six retinal, two cataract and two lid surgeries.
Wounds
Lid wound was the primary diagnosis in 18 (9%) cases. In three (17%) cases, the canaliculus was lacerated. Thirteen patients needed surgical repair. One previously sutured infected wound was reoperated. Lid wound was a secondary diagnosis in 14 (7%) of eye traumas.
Chemical and thermal injuries
Chemical and thermal injury were the primary diagnosis in 13 (6%) patients, including five alkali and none acid injuries. Except a patient injured from a self-made firework with ischaemic areas in the conjunctiva, all injuries were mild.
Open-globe traumas
Open-globe trauma was the primary diagnosis in six patients, including four penetrating and two combined injuries (Fig. 3) . Initial VA was from NLP to 20/40. An air gun loaded with matchsticks caused a zone 2 limbus to limbus wound and severe intraocular damage, needing a primary suturation, vitrectomy and eventually evisceration. A nail gun shot caused zone 3 OGT, needing five operations and probable further vitreoretinal surgery. A rockettype firework caused sutured corneal zone 1 wound. A shell-type firework caused sutured sclerocorneal (zone 2) and an eyelid wounds. A thrown nail caused sclerocorneal wound (zone 2), needing suturation, and a laterobserved retinal tear treated with a laser. A trauma from a ski pole caused zone 1 corneal wound, which was treated with a contact lens.
Orbital fractures
Four (2%) patients had an orbital fracture as a primary diagnosis. Three needed surgical repair of the orbital floor. The delay for the surgery was one, two and seventeen days. Orbital fracture was the secondary diagnosis in two patients, contusion being the primary diagnosis. Neither of these needed surgical treatment.
Other diagnoses
In 101 (50%) patients, the eye injury was considered minor: 67 (66%) abrasions, 19 (19%) corneal superficial foreign bodies, seven (7%) in conjunctiva and All  202  60  18  13  6  4  101 OGT = open-globe trauma, superficial FB = superficial foreign body. * Corneal abrasion or superficial foreign body, superficial contusion in eyelid or periocular area.
eight (8%) superficial contusions in the eyelid or periocular area. The information on protective eyewear wearing was from all sports equipment-, pellet gun-, tool-and firework-caused traumas and in total of 111 (54%) of patients. Despite the use of protective eyewear, three patients were injured: a firework stick caused contusion and traumatic cataract, a pellet gun a contusion and permanently dilated pupil without subjective harm, and welding activity a metallic foreign body to the cornea.
Resource use
The use of resources is presented in Table 3 . One hundred and eighty-five (92%) patients were treated in the outpatient ward. The total number of outpatient visits was 443 and inpatient days were 49. One hundred and seventy-seven (88%) children needed medication, including two who needed medication after the 3-month follow-up period. One hundred and forty-five (72%) needed activity restriction.
Sixty operations were performed for 46 (23%) children: 40 major and 20 minor surgeries. Forty-three (72%) operations needed general anaesthesia. Six patients were estimated to need future operations: three cataract and one vitreoretinal surgery and two suture removals.
Outcomes of injuries
Permanent functional impairment, need for lifelong follow-up, final VA and major surgeries by the type of injury causes are shown in Table 4 . There were no serious bilateral eye injuries. Nineteen (9%) children were estimated to have a permanent disability and 58 (29%) need a subsequent lifelong follow-up. Twenty-eight (14%) needed major surgeries in the 3-month follow-up (Table 4) . Two patients, one with chemical trauma from fireworks and one with pellet gun-caused macular oedema, were lost in the follow-up and possibly have permanent disability.
Nine (15%) children with contusion had permanent disability. Lowered VA less than 20/25 was found in four patients, caused by pellet gun, hockey stick, toy sword and a hit. Amblyopia treatment was started in cases of young children: a pellet gun-caused retinal detachment was treated with a plomb which induced astigmatism and in other case firework caused traumatic cataract. Two children lacked accommodation due to IOL implantation caused by fireworks and a pellet gun. Three children had severe glare because of iridodialysis caused by pellet guns, and one had a permanently dilated pupil. Fifty-two contusion patients (87%) were estimated to need lifelong follow-up because of elevated glaucoma risk (Table 4) .
One patient had facial wounds and a facial nerve injury after a car accident. All three operated, lacrimal canalicular trauma patients had a normal status in the follow-up (Table 4) . In chemical traumas, there were no permanent disabilities. A patient with injury from a self-made firework was lost in the follow-up (Table 4 ).
All patients with OGT had permanent disability and a final VA less than 20/25. One patient had an evisceration caused by an air gun shot and one patient VA of light perception caused by a nail gun shot. All children with OGT were estimated to need lifelong follow-up because of the tissue damage and in order to ensure the health of the contralateral eye (Table 4) .
All three (75%) operated orbital fracture patients had double vision in upward gaze. Traumas were caused in trampoline jumping, by an assault and by a kick in school activity (Table 4) . Table 5 shows permanent disability, need for lifelong follow-up, final VA and major surgeries according to cause. The main causes for permanent disability were a hit from a body part (4), pellet guns (4), sports equipment (3) and fireworks (3). Two of the three tool-caused traumas caused permanent disabilities. The main reasons for the need for lifelong follow-up were sports equipment (21), pellet guns (10) and sticks (6).
The OTS classification by primary diagnosis groups is shown in Table 6 . Altogether, nine patients were lost in the follow-up period. OTS rating was gathered from 163 children. Other patients were either too young to estimate the VA for OTS, or the trauma did not involve the eye globe. All six patients with OTS grading 1 or 2 were defined as permanently disabled after the three-month follow-up period.
Discussion
This comprehensive population-based study highlights the diversity of eye injuries in children. The total amount of 202 paediatric patients covers all new minor and major (tertiary and secondary care) eye injuries, which were treated in the Helsinki University Eye Hospital covering a population of 1.5 million inhabitants. Some of the most minor injuries may have been treated in healthcare centres or private healthcare facilities and are not included in this study, although the true number of all minor eye injuries such as superficial foreign bodies might be higher. To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal study examining eye traumas in a 1-year period in Finland. This study reports the epidemiology, clinical findings, diagnoses, treatments, resource use and outcomes and gives essential causal connection-based data from children's eye injuries. Compared with previous studies by Lesniak et al. (2012) , Strahlman et al. (1990) and McEwen et al. (1999) , the incidence of eye traumas in our study 5.2-8.3 per 10 000 per year was high compared with 8.9-15.2 per 100 000 per year in paediatric patients. Our study includes also minor traumas, which explains the difference. It is well known that ocular traumas are more common in males. Males tend to be more active in sports, and sports equipment was the primary cause of ocular trauma (Strahlman et al. 1990; McEwen et al. 1999; Leivo et al. 2007 ). According to Abbott & Shah (2013) , the incidence of eye trauma is higher among children over the age of 12 and similar results were also found in our study.
There are few limitations in our study. First, the 3-month follow-up is relatively short. Treating amblyopia may result in better VAs after 3 months. In contusions, eye pressure may elevate even after several years and far-reaching consequences may thus not be seen in this study. In six children, future operations were scheduled, and, for example, corneal suture removal may affect the VA. Nevertheless, obvious permanent disabilities are seen in a 3-month period. We lacked the information of the protective eyewear use from 45% of patients but had the information of relevant traumas (sport equipment, pellet gun, firework and tools). The nature of eye trauma is often accidental, and that is why the use of protective eye-wear is not often an issue.
One hundred and thirty-four (66%) of traumas could not be categorized in BETTS, including eighteen lid wounds, four orbital fractures and other nonsevere eye traumas. This may jeopardize further trauma studies using solely BETTS classification. BETTS could be adjusted by having three, instead of two major subclasses: open-globe, closed-globe and adnexal trauma, including orbital fractures and eyelid or lacrimal wounds. Closed-globe traumas could be adjusted by one more subclass, superficial eye traumas. In one non-severe trauma, the injury was diagnosed as a contusion according to BETTS, because of the trauma mechanism and depression in sclera. However, no other findings made it appropriate to have contusion as a primary diagnosis (Kuhn et al. 2004 ). In our study, during a 1-year period, 19 (9%) children were permanently injured due to ocular trauma; permanent disabilities included nine contusions: six OGTs, three orbital fractures and one wound. Incidence of traumatic paediatric cataract requiring treatment has been reported to be 5 per million in 1 year in Australia (Staffieri et al. 2010 ). In our study, it was 7 per million. Absence of rebleeding in traumatic hyphema may be explained with Scandinavian White race (Walton et al. 2002; Girkin et al. 2005; SooHoo et al. 2013) . No OGTs were caused from blunt ocular trauma. This is in accordance with a previous study concerning paediatric retinal detachment and confirms that children's more elastic and smaller globe and face may be a protective factor (Sarrazin et al. 2004) .
Contusion and OGT caused the need for lifelong follow-up. Altogether, 58 (29%) of all eye-injured children need a yearly eye examination for the rest of their lives, primarily because of the elevated risk for glaucoma after contusion. A 3-4% incidence of glaucoma after ocular contusion has been reported in a 6-month follow-up, and up to 10% in a 10-year follow-up (Kaufman & Tolpin 1974; Walton et al. 2002; Girkin et al. 2005) .
Sports equipment was the major cause for eye injuries (15%) and the same has been observed in previous studies (Strahlman et al. 1990; McEwen et al. 1999; Hoskin et al. 2016) . Instead, in other Scandinavian countries airsoft pellet guns in Denmark (17.4%) and projectiles in Norway (21.5%) were the most common injury mechanism (Takvam & Midelfart 1993; Saunte & Saunte 2008) . Floorball eye injuries has declined in junior players after Finnish Floorball Federation's decision to enforce protective eyewear mandatory (Leivo et al. 2015) . Tools and nails have been reported to be common causes for eye trauma and for OGTs (McEwen et al. 1999; Tok et al. 2011 ). In our study, only three (1%) traumas were caused by tools (nails and a nail gun), but two of them were OGTs (Table 1) . These may have been prevented with proper tool use. Other OGTs were caused by fireworks (2), ski pole and a gun (Table 1) . Total amount of OGTs (6) during a one-year period in Finland is double compared with the Danish study by Vestergaard et al. (2015) .
All firework-induced injuries were serious: two of four injuries were OGTs, one had traumatic cataract and one ischaemic area on the conjunctiva. Wearing protective eyewear might have prevented three of the traumas, but one bystander still had traumatic cataract despite using protective eyewear. In 2010, Finland legislated a new law prohibiting the handling of fireworks by those under the age of 18, restricting certain type of fireworks and reducing the duration of New Year firing season (Kivel€ a 2014). After that, firework accidents have diminished from 47 to 11 in 2014.
One-third (36%) of pellet gun accidents caused permanent disability and 82% required lifelong follow-up. They caused glare because of dilated pupil, cataract and lowered VA. In Denmark, the incidence of airsoft gun injuries was reported to be 3.1 per million in the 'under-18' age group (Saunte & Saunte 2006 ). In our data, the incidence is 8 per million in patients under 16 years of age. Only one child was using protective eyewear at the time of accident. At least seven of 12 accidents took place at the home or in the home yard. Distributing pellet guns to children is both the caregivers' and the sellers' responsibility. The dangerousness of pellet guns may not be sufficiently recognized in public knowledge because these guns might be conceived as toys. As shown in this study, current measures and supervision are insufficient.
Playing belongs to childhood and it should not be restricted too much. Children should, however, be advised about safe playing. All traumas are not preventable, but the high-risk activities, such as the use of pellet guns without protective eyewear, should be avoided. Use of protective eyewear would have prevented or diminished eye traumas in pellet gun, floorball, most of the fireworks and in many superficial FB, for example welding eye injuries. Although amount of firework accidents has decreased, the eye traumas caused by fireworks remain serious.
Fireworks and tools are not suitable toys for children. Pellet guns cause a significant amount of serious eye injuries; one-third of these injuries cause permanent disability and almost all create an elevated risk for glaucoma. The use of pellet guns should be restricted to specific areas where the use of protective eyewear is supervised.
